
HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

VARIETY OF CONCERTS AND

SOCIAli AFFAIRS.

Young People of tho Welsh Baptist
Church Will Entertain Welsh

Prize Singers Will Appenr Here

for the Last Time William Burke,

the Song Writer, to Reproduce a

Comedy at the Auditorium Child

Injured by a Horse Notes of a

Personal Naturo Other News.

The young people ot tho Wel.'h Hap
tlst church, on Wayne avenue, will give
an entertainment tomorrow evening nt
the abovo church.

The programme Is us follows: Ad-

dress. Chairman Homy H. DuvIm: selee-tlo- n,

Amateur Cileo oluh; song, Mrs.
Hcnjamln Amos; lerltatlon, Master
Haytlen iITIce; sour:. David Smith;
competition Impromptu speech: song,
Joshua John: recitation, David Itlch-ard- s;

competition, "He I.lvcth:" sons;
and auartette, Charles Itlchnrds and
party.

Vdjudlcator on Impromptu speech.
Henry H. Davis, and on musk', 1'rof.
Cousin.

OTHRR SOCIAli AFFAIRS.
The Ladles' Aid society ot the Provi-

dence Presbyterian church will conduct
an entertainment at the church next
Friday evonln. .

The famous Welsh Prize singers will
give a concert nt the Auditorium on
Friday evening. May 19. The affair
will be conducted under the auspices
of the popular Anthracite Wheelmen's
club and promises to be well attended.

Will Burke, the popular nong writer
and comedian, with the assistance of
a capable company ot well-know- n art-
ists, will Rive a concert at the Audi-
torium this evening. After tho concert
a social will be held.

CHILD 1NJUIIKD.
David Jeffries, the son of

Mr. and Mis. David Jeffries, had a
narrow escape from serious Injury yes-
terday.

Whllo crossing West Market street n
horse belonging to the Tuckuvannii
Hardware company knocked him down
and stepped on his foot, bruising It.
Tho child was removed to his home on
Wayne avenue and a physician sum-
moned.

MENTION OF PEOPLE.
Peter Kelley, of Hudson street. Is

dangerously ill.
Rev. W. F. Davis, of the Wnyne Ave-

nue Baptist church, returned yester-
day from Warrior Run.

Miss Maine Marion, an Instructor at
tho School of Mines, Is 111 nt her home
on Keyser nvenue,

Mrs. Plttock, of Deacon street, re-

turned home yesterday from the Hah- -

PAINT I

Yes we hieavo It.
Atlantic Lea J, Pure Linseed Oil,

and Ready nixed Paint, Varnish,
Putty, etc.

GEORGE W. JENKINS',
l ni S. Ala In Avenue.

An Early Summer Sale

Of Early Summer Fabrics

Words unnecessary impress
readers importance

right
offers money saving opportunity
friends moment them

good.

25 pieces fancy mixtures,
cheviot, checks, covert cloths, silk and
wove weaves, etc. A great cleaning up

lot comprising that sold at 37lSc.(

45c. and up to 65c. a yurd.

Cleaning up price, 23c

t5 pieces all-wo- ol vlgoreau,
ultlngs, light weight nnd very fine.

All the liest shades. Our leading 50c.

cloth.
Cleaning np price, 37c

10 pieces cheviot mixtures. A
strictly high grade suiting. All the
best shadings, with lots of fjulet style
In It. Last week's price wbb COc.

Cleaning up price, 19c

10 pieces all-wo- ol French
storm serges, black and navy only. A

70c. We've too many
on hand therefore the

Cleaning up price, 50c

Parasols

nemann hospital, where she ha been
under treatment for some time.

Mrs. Evan Thomas, of Taylor, visited
Mrs. Humphrey, of Wayne avenue, yes-

terday.
Mrs. J. V. Mauley, of Mooalc, spent

yesterday with friends on Uriels nve-iiu- e.

J. F. Phillips, ot Carbondale, was s.

visitor hero yesterday.
Miss Jennie Williams, of North Main

avenue, Is recovering from a serious
Illness.

Miss Lottie Illrtley, ot North Main
avenue, Is visiting friends In Wyoming.

William Davis and Clarence Bum-mag- e,

ot Ashley, visited friends on
Wayne avenue yesterday.

Mrs. John House, of New has
returned home from a visit here with
her brother, Ambrose Mulley.

MINOR NKWS NOTES.
The children of the Welsh Baptist

church, Wayne avenue, rehearsed yes-

terday for Children's day.
The funeral of Michael Costello will

take placo from his late home nn
Charles street today at 2.30 o'clock. In-

terment will be made In tho Cathedral
cemetery.

Noah Williams, of Brick Is

at the Moses Taylor hospital to receive
treatment for his eye, which was In-

jured In the mines some time ago.
A ruffle for a set of miner's tools will

be hold Friday evening for the benefit
of Mrs. Ambrose Depow.

QUEEN RIDGE.

Miss Edson. of West Plttston,
who was visiting Mrs. J. E. Ross, of
Marlon street, has leturned home.

Charles Carr received a badly
sprained hand by being thrown from
Ills wheel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Lewis, Jr., have
commenced housekeeping at 140 Mon-
roe avenue, Dunmore.

E. 1$. Sturges Is erecting two large
double dwellings on ElectriQ avenue.

Dr. 0. J. Berllnghof and Dr. Sureth
are attending a convention in Bing-hamto- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Goldsmith, ot
Washington avenue, are In Philadel-
phia.

Only Williams' Ice cream used with
soda water drawn at Manner's drug
store.

Gilbert Lansing, of Sunset avenue, Is
In New York city.

'P. P. Smith, of Mousey avenue, has
returned from New York city.

Valentine Bliss, of Capouse avenue. Is
In New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownell. of Philadel-
phia, are the guests of Mrs. Foster, of
Green Ridge street.

Ralph, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Goldsmith, of Washington a ve-

nue, was severely injured Monday even-
ing by being run over by Clarke Bios.;
heavy delivery wagon. Medical aid wai
summoned and he Is at present resting
quietly.

Nothing but the purest of fruit Juices
and rock candy syrup used in soda
flavors at Manner's pharmacy, 9i0
Green street.

The Green Wheelmen held a
business meeting Monday night to con-
sider the idea of erecting a new club
house. Plans have been submitted by
Architect Davis for a three-stor- y club
house, with all modern Improvements
If the plans are carried out, as now In-

tended, the Wheelmen will have the
most te club house In the city.
Several sites are in view, Including a
lot on Wyoming avenue, near No. 2i
school. A meeting will be held in the
near future to conclude arrangements
for building.

10 pieces 46 inches whip cords, new
two tone effects. weight for
tailored Jacket suits. All the good
shades of the season. This line was
$1.33.

Cleaning up price. 08c

10 pieces 4G Inches, all-wo- ol Jncquard
Suitings, solid colors with satin polka
dot effects. This weave ranks as one
of tho high novelties of the season.
Best former price 11.00.

Cleaning up price, S!)c

Special lot of Fancy Novelty Suit-
ings. Late arrivals that must be
slaughtered because of their tardiness
In coming to hand. A great half-doll- ar

value.
Cleaning up price. 37Kc

A complete line of all-wo- ol

whip cords In solid colors, Including
new blues, greens, greys, tans, browns,
garnet, etc. A rare bargain at tho
money.

Cleaning up price, (50c

1G pieces Mohair Brllllantines
In small brocaded effects, nnd fine
make, silk finish. Shades navy and
grey only. A $1.00 cloth.

Cleaning up price, (10c
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All the novelties of the season now open,
awoiting your inspection.
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REGULAR MEETING OF BOARD
OF TRADE LAST NIGHT.

Many Subjects Discussed, but No
Definite Action Talten Commit-

tees Named for the Year Resolu-

tions Adopted and Other Matters
ivetcrrca to Death ot Ueorge u,
ilenore Vvneelmon iilect umcers
nnd Members St. David's Ladles

air inner JNotcs ana jfersonais
of General Interest.

Tho following members were pre-
sent at the meeting of tho West Side
board of trade last evening; Presi-
dent C. K. Daniels, Secretary Joseph
Oliver, Treasurer William Farrell, Dr.
P. F. Struppler, John Fern, Jenklu
Heese, II. 1). Jones, T. Fellows Mason.
The minutes of the previous meeting
were read by Secretary Oliver and ap-
proved. President Daniels referred to
tho bond ordinance and the sum spoken
of for park improvements and thought
some of It ought to be secured for AVest
Scrnnton. The matter was referred
to tho park committee with power to
act. Mr. Panel thought an effort
should bo made to secure the Pound
Woods for a park under the new man-
agement of the Delaware, Lackaw..nna
and Western company.

Follows Mason moved that In the
event of anything elne but iiMvori
being Included In the bond ordinance,
a recommendation be Inserted for the
West Lackawanna avenue viaduct. Mr.
Mason reported that a movement wos
on foot for the construction of a pii-vut-

sewer on South Main avenue in
Hie vicinity of Kdwards' court nnd
Hock street. Resolutions wore adopt
ed expressing the regret of tho board
for the death of Frank Stottor.

A communication was read from Am-
brose West, proprietor of the Pioneer
Knitting mills, ot Plymouth, relative
to n site for the location of a knitting
mill that will employ about 'J00 girls the
first year. The matter was inferred
to the manufacturers' committee with
power to uct. In reply to an adver-
tisement Inserted In the Pnterson. N.
J.. News relative to the location ot
sill; industries In West Scranton, n
communication was read by W. S.
.Sheldrake, ot P.iterson. offering to lo-

cale n mill employing from one to two
hundred hands for a free site and the
mixing of $10,000, taking bonds at S

per cent. Interest. The communica-
tion wns placed on llle.

Secretary Oliver reported that he had
Seen the nlllclals of the gas and watr
company regarding the repair of thu
pwement on South Main avenue an 1

was Informed that the asphalt com-
pany had been notified to repair the
holes, hut that the paving company
will not do anything until they have
other work to do.

The annual rcpoit of Secretary Oli-
ver was piesented. The leport was u
review of the work of the past veur,
referring to the opening of Hip Wel.,h
Phllosophtenl library as a branch if
the Albright library; the appropria-
tion for the repair of Fmnklln Engine
company: the necessity of providing
more hose for the fire compiles; f o
enormous cost of viewers in the Nine-
teenth district sewer case; the neglect
of the gas and water company to

streets after being torn up; the
neglect of repairs to the asphalt pave-
ment; the Hvdo Park avenue sewer,
and several minor matters. The finan-
cial condition of the board was also
reported.

Mr. Farrell called the attention of
the street commissioner and the Fifth
ward counellmen to the condition of
Washburn street, between Morris court
and Van Huron avenue. President
Daniels read the following appoint-
ment of committees for the ensuing
year:

Streets and Bildges A. Fl. Holmes,
chairman; A. M. Morse. II. D. Jones,
Jenkln T. Heese, D. D. Kvans, Joseph
P. Phillips, Thomas M. Watklns.

Manufacturers 10. M. Clarke, Hon.
John II. Fellows. William Blume, Will-
iam It. Williams, Joseph Anslev, Jr.,
Hon. John R. Farr, T. Fellows Mason.

Membership nnd Dues William Far-
rell, chairman; John Fern

R.
A. B.

Holmes, Daniel Klslngcr, T. Price,
Jenkln T, Reese, Joseph Oliver.

Parks Dr. P. F. Struppler, ip. J. n.

Joseph Oliver, T. Fellows Mason,
H. H. Williams. William V. Qiitllths,
William Farrell.

Finance Hector Campbell, Dr. J. J.
Roberts, S. It. Jones, D. Philip Will-lam-

Dr. M. J. Williams, K. G. Smith,
George H. Carson.

Legislation Hon. John It, Farr. Will-
iam II. Roe. esq., C. R. Pitcher, esq..
Dr. J. J. Cn rrnll. .1 .T nnvlm imnn
Thomas, Thomas J O'Boyle.

F.. G. Peten. of the firm of Peters
Bros., was elected to membership. Dr.
Struppler and Secretary Oliver were
appointed a committee to prepare a
resolution endorsing Mayor Molr's rec-
ommendation regarding the chief ot
the fire department nnd reported as
follows:

Inasmuch as the mayor has appoint-
ed and sent to the select council the
name of John II. Walker, a member of
this board, to be chief of the fire de-
partment, be It

Resolved, That we hereby express our
appreciation of the honor conferredupon us and this important section of
tho city, and make known our approval
of the selection.

P. F. Struppler, Joseph Oliver, com-
mittee.

The following committee was ap-
pointed to draft Htiltablo resolutions
on the death of George Benoro, a mem-
ber of the board: Messrs. T. Fellows
Mason, Dr. P. F. Struppler and John
Fern.

The counellmen who are supporting
the Baiber asphalt proposition came
in for censure by tho board and tho
mayor's proposition of repairing the
streets was endorsed. Mr. Fern made
the assertion that the amount of money
spent In ropr.ing Luzerne street last
year was thrown away, and tho street
was worse at the completion of tlie Job
than it was before it was begun. A
motion was made to request the coun-
ellmen of tho Fifth and Fifteenth
wards and the street commissioner to
experiment with the. plan of scraping
and hauling away tho dirt on Luzerne
street as suggested by Mr. Fern.

A committee vtob appointed to call

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Oraln-- made from pure
grains. A lady writes: "The first tlmo
1 made Gruln-- I did not liko it but
after using It for one wnek nothing
would Induce me to no back to coffee."
It nourishes and feeds the system. The
children can drink it frcoly with great
benefit. It is the strengthening

of pure, trains. Get a pack-se- e
today from your grocer, follow

the directions In makir.g it and you will
have a delicious and healthful tnblo bev-
erage fcr old nnd young, 15c. and 25c.

A HARMLESS SYllnULANT.

Should Always lie at Hind Then Treacher-
ous Spring Days.

This long desired agent In the pre-
vention and euro of disease has at
length been found. It has been stamped
with tho Government's approval, and
endorsed by tho medical profession.

An eminent medical authority while
speaking of grip and Us proper treat-
ment has this to say. "that while ordi-
nary whlskev Is cither useless or
dangerous, or both, In tho treatment
ot grip, Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is of the lurgest value In tho treat-
ment."

This Invigorating agent, with Its ab-
solute freedom from fusel oil, and its
possession of tonic powers which have
been felt and recognized by all who
have used It, Is a sovereign remedy for
coughs nnd colds, Inlluonza and asthma,
and oftentimes wards off nu attack ot
pneumonia which, without Its Inter-
vention, would have hurried tho suf-
ferer Into a premature grave.

The wise housewife, then, will al-
ways keep u bottle of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey In the closet among her
household remedies,

upon the mayor with reference to the
repair ot the streets with broken stone
and cement. Messrs. Farrel, Jones,
Holmes, Reese, Fern and Oliver were
appointed. Reference was made to tho
establishment of a sub-
station postofflre on this side. The
matter was left to the president to con-
fer with Postmaster Rlpplo and report
at the next meeting. The meeting win
then adjourned.

DKATII OF GKORGE BKNORK.
George H. Benore, the Junior mem

ber of the well known firm of John
Benore .fc Son, died nt the home of his
parents on Scrnnton street at 1.50
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Mr. Be-

nore bad not been seriously 111 until
Monday morning, when he took to his
bed. On Thursday night of last week
he complained of a cold, nnd had pre-
viously been a sufferer from rheumat-
ism and erysipelas, nnd on Friday
morning remained Indoors. Nothing
serious was anticipated, but on Mon-
day pneumonia developed, ond despite
the efforts of the attending physicians,
nothing could be done to prevont death.

Deceased was born in the town of
Bolston, Oswego county. Now York,
and was :i" years of nge. He was Iden
tified with his father In the lumber
business fiom bis boyhood up, nnd be-

came a partner In the Arm when he
was about 110 years of age. Ho was
married to a Miss Sadie Phillips, who
died shortly afterwards, and his sec-

ond wife was Mls.4 Grace Morris, of
Brooklyn, N. V v ho. together with
one ton. John, aged tl years, survive
him.

Mr. Benore was a member of Hyde
Park lodge. Free and Accepted Masons;
Knights of Pythias. No. MS. and Lack-
awanna, couii'il, Roynl Arcanum. He
served one term In the select council
from the Fifth wind, and resided at 160

South Main avenue. Mrs. Benore. who
has b"en visiting In Biooklyn, N, Y.,
since a week ago last Saturday, was
notltied by telegraph of her husband's
death yesterday, end ai lived home last
evening. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been perfected and will
be announced tomorrow.

KLKC'TRIC CITY WHKF.LMKN.
At a legular meeting of the Klectrlc

City Wheelmen last evening the fol-
lowing olllcers were elected- - President,
W. S Menrs; first vice president, it,

V. Luce; second vice president. Frank
DciPuy; iccordlng secretary, Samuel
McCracUen; corresponding secretary.
K. L'. Smith; uuanrlul secretary. Wil-
liam Hughes; treasurer. Peter W
Taguc: director, K. f!. Peters; rap-tai-

Guy Italph: first lieutenant, Wil-
liam Ijowls; second lieutenant, Udward
Davis.

The new members elected were: Km
rys Joseph, A. K. Kurtz. James M.
Powell. Hugh L. Hughes and William
Seagraves.

ST. DAVID'S FAIR.
The fair and festival under the aus-

pices of the ladles of St. David's Kpls-eop- al

church opened last evening under
favorable circumstances. The severul
booths have been tastily decorated and
aie in charge of the members of the
Guild.

The entertainment provided last
evening consisted of piano duets by
Professor Clark S. Thomas and Mrs.
M. Selbert. Fannie Blttenbendcr nnd
Laura Hallet vocal solo, Nellie Mnrk-wie- k;

recitation, Mvra Davis: comic
solo, John Hooker, and n violin Uuet
by May Fisher nnd Lillian Konwnrd.
Stenner's band will furnish the music
and the Watkins family tomorrow
evening.

FUNKRAL OF MRS. STI'MP.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Stump
were held at the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church yesterday
afternoon. Tlie pastor, the Rev. James
Bennlnger, nnd the Rev. P. F. Zltzle-raa- u,

of the Zlon Lutheran church,
were the clergymen In chnige.

Many friends of the deceased were
present. The remains were Interred In
Washburn street cemetery.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
City Superintendent of Schools

George Howell is spending a. few days
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. John T. Richards, of Tenth
street, is on tho sick list.

Mrs. B. Culkln, of South Van Buren
avenue, Is entertaining MIsa Maria.
Burke, of Carbondale.

Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Plttston, haj
returned home from a short visit with
relatives on North Bromley avenue,

K. A. Clark and family, of South
Main avenue, will spend the summer at
Lake George.

GKNERAL NKWS NOTES.
A meeting will be hold In Ivorlte hall,

124 South Main avenue, Ihtw evening,
for the purpose of reorganizing Com-
pany F. Thirteenth regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers.

Edward Humphreys, a patient nt the
tated yesterday.

Walter Jermyn. a laborer In the Con-

tinental mine, had his right hand
smashed Monday morning while at
work, by a fall of roof. He was taken
to the Moses Taylor hospital for treat-
ment.

An entertainment will bo held at the
Allls mission on Keyser nvenue next
Frldny evening for tho benefit of the
building fund.

Samuel Dean, of Keyser avenue. Is
suffering from nn Injured foot, sus-tnln-

while at woik In Brlggs' shaft.
A pleasant party was tendered Miss

Mary Williams, of Carbondale. at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Goqrge Kogllzer,
In Decker's court, Monday evening.

The members of the Bellevue Welsh
Calvinlstlc Methodist church held nn
enjoyable social last evening.

The music committee of the Young
Women's Christian association branch
will meet this evening In tho new

rooms at S.30 o'clock lo arrange for a
musicals Friday evening' of next week.

A business meeting of tho Frnnklln
F.nglne company was hold last even-
ing nt tho engine house.

The board of directors of the West
Side hospital held a meeting last even-
ing.

At i meeting of the mcmbois of the
First Baptist church In Moigan's hall
last evening, an executive committee
of twenty five members was elected.

St. Cecilia's Ladles Catholic Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society will
hold their annual social In Mcara' halt
this evening.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

John Gnrvcy, of Fig street, rested
last night In tho county Jail. Gnrvcy
wns arrested on a warrant Issued by
Alderman Lentes, at tho Instance of
Richard Fleming, a neighbor of tho de-

fendant. Just a week ago yesterday,
the prosecutor alleges, tho defendant
came homo lntoxlcnted and begnn to
nbusc his wife. The cries of tho wo-

man brought Mr. nnd Mrs. Fleming to
her aid. Garvey, It Is alleged, with
an ax and stones, made forcible entry
Into Fleming's' nbode and Inflicted seri-
ous Injury upon his wife and him,
hence tho nrrest. When brought be-

fore the alderman ball In the sum of
$500 was demanded. In default Garvey
was committed to the county Jail.

Charles Pfelfer, of 328 Maple street,
was also arraigned before Alderman
Lentes yesterdny, charged by his wife
with assault and battery. Pffelfer has
been given ever so many chances to
mend his ways by Alderman Lentes,
that when brought for a hearing ho
was committed to the county Jail to
await the action of the grand Jury.

Tho Century Hose company of this
ride will hold forth 'tonight, at the lire-men- 's

fair nt tho Armory on Adams
nvenue. The company will assemble
tonlaht at 7 o'clock to give a street
parade, and then, proceed to the ar
mory. Tho William Connell nnd Nep-

tune Hose companies will accompany
the Century's in the parac)o and assist
at the lair. The Forest band will
lead the procession.

Dr. Albert Xolb was 3!) years of age
yesterday. His residence on Cedar
avenue was thronged throughout the
day by his friends who came to tender
congratulations and well wishes.

Miss Emily Reese, of Rendham, has
returned from a visit with Miss
Scheuch, of Birch utrect.

The South Side Young Women's
Christian association will hold a moth-
ers' meeting this afternoon at U o'clock.
Mrs. Wlebel will speak In German.
Cake and co'feo will be served. All
women are invited.

The annual excursion ot tho Scrnnton
Saengerrundo will run t o Mountain
Park, July 26.

Tlie annual outing and ctam bake of
the Electric Social and Athletic club
will be held nt Kagle park, Sunday,
May 21.

The Fourteen Friends will meet In
special session at Hotel Best tomor-
row night. The meeting is railed to
listen to and net on the report of the
executive committee and tho Dewey
day banquet and danco of tlte club.

The feature of the dance of the Wel-
come Dancing class tonight, will be the
"Coon's Holiday." A new two-ste- p and
cake walk will be Introduced by Thos.
Remise. Jr.. the author of the dance.

Nay Aug tribe ot Red Men and Com-

et lodge, Knights of Pythias, met In
regular session last nght.

Henry Albert, of Birch street, is able
to be about again after a long Illness.

A daughter was born yesteiday to
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hopf, of Stone
avenue.

Miss Annie Flynn, of Hawiey.has re-

turned from a visit with Miss Katie
Bunt', of Birch street.

Pea Coal Delivered, ?1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.

Sharkey, 1914 Cedar avc. 'Phone 66S3.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Michael Kelly Severely injured on

the Erie and Wyoming Valloy
Railroad Mr. and Mrs. Harry

M. Spencer Entertain.

Michael Kelly, of Franklin street,
met with a painful uccident on the
Erie and Wyoming Valley rall.oa 1

ttacks at Rock Junction, Monday af-

ternoon, which will confine him to
hid homo for some time. Kelly, who
1b a conductor, was engaged in as-

sisting tho brakemen In making up
their train, when he had occasion to
step on the main line A hand car
upon which were a gang of men

In repairing the track, came
nlong and struck Kelly, throwing him
backwards.

Although taken by suiprite, ho haa
the presence of mind to catch a rail-
ing and hold on, thus savins; him from
death beneath the wheels. Tho c,r
was stopped and tho Injured man re-

moved from his perilous position. Lat-

er he was removed to nls home and
Dr. Garvey called in, vlu found ho
was injured qulto badly.

AN EVENING PAP.l'Y.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M.

Spencer, on East Drinker street, was
the scene of a pleasant event last even-
ing. The occasion was a progressive
euchre party given in honor ot Miss
Grace Stanton, ot Whitney Point, N.
V., and Miss Elizabeth Woods. The
pastime of the evening was indulged
in until a seasonable hour, when all
departed home, well pleased with tho
evening enjoyment.

Mrs. Spencer was assisted In receiv-
ing the guests by Mrs. Hays, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; Mlst'ca Grace Stanton and
Elizabeth Wood.

Those present were Mr. and Mis. M.
Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sav-
age, Mr. nnd Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Parsons, of Green Ridge;
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Spencer, of Scran-to- n;

Mr. and Mrs. James Moffntt. Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. Ames. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M.
Speck, Mr. and Mrs. Sadler Hopkins,
Misses Anna Bryden, Bessie Hargls,
of Chicago, 111;; J. Goston, of Wllke.i-Burr- o;

Inis Irey, Miss Stelnbaugh, of
Hyde Park, Edith Wert and Beshio
Savage; Messrs. Thomas and Charles
Wnrg. Louis Van Wormer, Guy Baird,
Arthur Closse, Joseph Gray and John
Wort.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
All members of St. Stephen's y,

No. 236, Knights of Malta,
are requested to meet at their rooms
In Masonic hall this nfternoon at 3

o'clock sharp, prior to tholr depatturo
for Scranton to participate In tho par-
ade, which begins at 4 o'clock, Mem-
bers aro requested to wear black gloves
and parade badge,

The Memorial day committee will
meet In tho roons ot tho John B. Smith
Hose company, on Chestnut street, to-

morrow evening. It Is their dostra
to have representatives of the dlff'ir--

STRONG MEN GO

SYSTEMIC CATAIUtH.
A Fcciillur Phase or Catarrhal

Development.

lion, A. T. Wimbeiiy, Collector ot
the Port of New Orleans, La , and
member of the National Republican
committee, In writing ot Po ru-ti-

rays:

jiSS
Hon. A. T. Wlmberly,

Collector of Port New Orlennr. La.
"Pcrti-m- i Drug Manufacturing Co,

Columbus, O. :

"Gentlemen I have used Pe-ru--

and can gladly recommend it as be-
ing all you represent. I wish thnt ev-
ery man who Is In need of a good tonic
could know of It. I would advise .ill
such to take It now, and am sure It
would never be regretted."

A. T. Wlmberly.
Pe-ru-- Is an Internal remedy-- a

scientific remedy for catarrh. It cures
catarrh wherever located, its cures
last. Pe-ru-- gives strength by st ip- -
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Car load Ju3t arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five large floors full
to tho celling at

Thos. Kelly's Stons, rXlX.
ent societies present. Meeting to be
called at 7.15 p. m. sharp.

The head ot a rainbow trout, caught
in the Roaring Brook stream by Fred
Beaver, brother of Patrolni"ii Fritz
Beaver, Is on exhibition In the win-
dow ot Oscar Yost's store on Drinker
street. The fish was caught Satur-
day and weighed 0 pounds and the
Jaws measure, when open, six In.-h-'-i.

Mrs. Patrick Howard, of Apple ave-

nue, Prospect park, died last evening,
after a short Illness. The funeral ar-
rangements will be made known later.

Frank Durt will speak In tho
room of the Presbyterian church on
Tuesday evening. May 1G. He ,111

take as his subject "Camp Life u
liilckamauga" and will use seven t;
five stercopticon views lo lllusfr.ii .

The choir of the Methodist EpIm
church will give nn entertalum
Tuesday evening, May lfi. A rtimi
of forty voices will be a leading f
of tho evening

Miss Cornelia M. Unlnln and
Lentz, of New York, who hnv l r,

the guests of Mr. and Mis. A .'
Blacklnton, of Elm street, for tlv- -

few days, have returned horn-- .

Miss Lucy Ellsworth has r'ui'"
to her home nt Wllkcs-Bar- i' ni.
pleasant visit with relatives on Fi.n
lln street.

Robert Williams nnd George K." nl..-- .

of Blakely. spent last ovonin; with
fi lends here.

Miss Fredla Ludwlg. of West Drink-- r

street, la spending a few days ut Phil-
adelphia.

Clarence Davies. of Mauch Chunk, 's
spending a. few days In town.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature i&yffM$k

DOWN BEFORE IT.

$40

plng waste. By saving tho mucus It
enriches the blood. By cleansing: thn
mucous membranes It preserves tho
vital forces.

A constant drain of mucus 'rom tho
system Is known as systemic catarrh.
This mny occur from nny organ of thu
body. Systemic catarrh Is more com
mon In spring mid summer than In the
winter.

Ralph W. Chullp, of Ln Porto, Ind.,
says the following as regnrds
for catarrh: "I had been troubled I tit
cntnrrh for the past eight years. I have
tnken enough different medlclnss nnd
tried different
lnhnlers, that,
were I to men-
tion them, it
wo ul d easily
fill a page. I
became so bad
a year and a
halt ago that I
took treatment
from two dif-
ferent special-
ists on cntnrrh.
The discharge
from my head was dreadful. Flnal'.y
my Btomnch became affected, and
eight months ago I had to quit work.
I lost in weight from 165 pounds to
140, My doctor advised me to go to
the country. I did go for two months
nnd wns taking medicine all the tim,
but got no relief. My nppetltj was
gone. I begnn with heart trouble and
dizzy spells; would get so bad that I
staggered when I walked. I was com-
pletely discouraged. I procured a bot-t- l"

of Pe-ru-- nnd had not taken half
the bottle, when, to my Joy and sur-
prise, I began feeling better. My head
began to get better; the discharge be-
gan to dry up. 1 kept on, and have
now" taken two bottles. I have re-

sumed my work, have a good appetite,
no dizziness or heart trouble, and havo
not felt better In ten years. I am now
SO, and I thank Pe-ru-- for the way
1 feel today."

Send for free book on catarrh. Ad-

dress The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufactur-
ing Company, Columbus, Ohio,

FURNISHING STORE.

for Little Honey.
f

out old stock. These are J
lactory. v

0
Washington Avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.
TYCEUM THEATER,
" Thursday Overling, Alay u.

CONCERT OF THE

Fanny Mendelssohn Society
J. ALFRED PENNINdTON, Conductor,

Assisted by
riidam Katharine Plsk, Contralto, and

1'raulem Leontine Uaertner. Vlo.
loncell st. Chorus of Forty

Plvc Ladles Voices.

Iioe, ? 1.(1(1, "fin and BOi. Reserved
sent", suletiiH we:k Monday and Tuesday nt
Powell's, 13 1 Washington Ave; Wednesday
and Thursday nt the tbeater box oOico.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
nUROUNDER A REIS. Lcs:el.
II. K. L')SQ, Manazer.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

AXON DAY, HAY 8

The Clair Patee and Russell,

.Comedy Company

In a repertoire ot popular plays, open
ing Monday evening with that

play,

Dasliing Widow
A special feature Is the lady orchestra'

of eight musicians.

Dime Matinees Daily. Commenc
ins Tnesday.

Evening Prlces-l- 9. :t, 30.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
i CURES

raHo&OuIlEjXi iBIIIousnoss,
IConstlpation,

Hll MSHflllV Dyepopsla.
98lclc-Hoad-lac- ho

and Llvor
KlV IJUlHI lflsPTQ Complaint.

AtiAAie tfiflTsn.
100 PILLS Sold by all druiHtor sent oy man.26 CTS. Ncrtlta Mcilctl Co., CUcil

Sold by McGarrah & Thomaii. Drug
Ijlsts,, Wi Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

PARK PLACE.

Rev. O. C. Lyman was In Plttston
Tuewduy.

Mrs. "W. M. Finn lg vlsltlne friends
In Stroudshurg.

The Homo Literary society met at
A. Jlnltson'B on Hlnlr avenue last even-
ing. A pleasant time was had by all
present.

The Kpwnrth league of the Ccuit,
Street Methodist Kplscopal ehurcnvll
hold a social Friday evening.


